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THE iM-l-5EMMACING MOMENT of final ,vj^
tho V’«* Is Hhurod; In Its- rlchnoHfl with Ills wife Lflllun uhd two chllclrpnHPull unci 
Grunt junior. Don Warner of station C^IB In Vernon catphos those jlrpdtms first 
words oP the triumphant mentor for the thousands of llstohers at honjoi fSoconda
later the swirling throngs of hilarious funs onjyfulfodithem In the madcap; polebra- 
ilon. How intensely Grant Jr, plays hls 'fpthpr^ game trom , the sl^llnes yca^
jutlf(pd X)y the oxhiiuatlon shown On thb^ youngster’s iphotothy RoUlyo.
!Thoy UlU 11! They tlia it! They bccumo fronbtlc during, tho long 
wOh ‘the Alliin Cup. ' : : ’ playoff trail suddbniy burst forth
ItHo whole town went hoiwrUl ^
, Oldllmors and nowcomoi’s alllw riS^J.ijP 
srtld "wo'vo novor soon anythirfe
llko ihls'l and they mcarit It. , '*
: YoungHtors, grandparonttt; 'ttnd'< >Aourios, ' ' ih ^ yr , _ ^^ ,
evorydno In bolwoon joined fin "No morptwiu, it * Just "qthV'H- 
tho celebration. It wos a citHO pjL ao";-' ,now jt was "Long Llyo
elution on ■ a mass bii8i9,v' <?vi?hi tllo. V's." 
twbso who have novor witrtossod ;, ) " ' ~
u hodtoy gporui^^dioy aro iow, -
«nd far botwoon, felt a surge of Anprflolutten for tho- V's nwg- 
prldo and joy.^ iiUitoui vlolory will bo shown to-
-When fans lucky enough t,o bo luorrow night' when City of Pen- 
ift tho,arena saw thOlr "bolovod lUiton pod Uio Porks Itoard Joint* 
boys'* %Kato off with the biggest ly Mponsur » huitiiuel on iliolr he* 
, of ell mugs everything olso was loafi? ' 
apthcllmactlc. I|fc will Iw hold, at the Hotel
But the tension that had built Prliwie qimrles, couu.icrtclhg at 7 
up throughout the season and p.ni. , ' ■; '
IssUe Thatiflay'
In view of tho,pt)|blloaUon of 
this Herald ,Extra%today^ the 
regular WcdnoHddyif: ls8uo of 
the Herald will t h^t" go into 
print until Thursday! ;' ; '
, The Wednesday.{jlubllcatloh 
will bo resumed tho'following 
\wook,,, .;"
BodausO of tho dO:
mand for extra c6PloS-,of this 
IsHUo, tho proas riiiil! has. boori 
InuruaHod substantially and ud* 
i dltlonal papers ' hilly t boVo 
talndd dlthor Iroitj' yapr regu­







CHAh^IONS ALL. tho V’s. Front rowr loft to right/Ivan McLeIMnd. Jl»rt ^aJrburp;^Gmnb Warwlcl^^^^^ 
Moog/altornato gealiG ; middle row, Ron Moptgomory, Goorgo MeAvoy ^Bornlo Bathgate/Jack Mpintyrb/
Kiiburn| bttcltro\y, Pino Mascottp, Ernie Rucks, Harry Harris^tralhjor; Don Borry/%yln Cpnway.^^^^r
____ coach! Dldk/Warwlckf Don
U Warwick/Jack: MttcDonald/Doug' 
’ Phpto by Harry David.' i/ .
' II
Pondotoiv^olk Who gathorod i groups of playors.und, no. loss sad ful valley and^hihospitablo poo* plons farowoU. „ f v. .... , i , v
at tho airport in hundrdds to' was tlid 'prosldoht of tho club plo, On bohalfibf mysolf and tho Coach- Grant Warwick
wclcdmo tho Sudbury Wolvoa. ^ mui itw eoaol! Max Sllvormam Wolvos and lor Hid podplo of aboard the piano - and ;aa ho Jdan / : a
oastom senior liocltoy qlfimp|onB^ but ■tlio largO'imd'fridiiMy crbwdr Sudbury 1 flianlt'ydu^vd^^^^ iioiblljiSwSlB
gnvo tho dofoatod toom nnoquah waltlrik to: wlshlfhom Gddspdod/ pooplo of thMyailoy,vPoritIoton/ ohMi^^nv^
hr honrty fldiidoff when tho Allan to^ some of the rttlhg frotn tho Vernon and Kelowna have troa!> Ai£n Cuo
©Si ht“^‘‘'?±!;‘Smov»ao^£toU.u-^
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MAORI NTCteH 
:'wi;v-4;v; ,Vfc-:Bports'.fediUM*,/.:;. ;
A Mio Sudlmry' Daily Star ^
]■ jieoiilo bf Petitictqn, and' bf 
the WHble ' Okanagan ‘ Valley, 
Bhbuld feel extreniely proud of 
eba^'^Gt^ant [Warwick aiitl his 
■ Penticton V’s today. 1 know that 
I[ felt Ipt^ud: of them;’ despite the 
fact that I cheered for the Suet- 
buty i’Wolves all the way.
V ^e^ei^ ' In my sports writing 
Career have I .seen .such a game 
group of athlete.s. 'fhey Ju.si 
wouldn’t admit to defeat oven 
when it seemed Inevitable at 
I Imes that they must bow out. 
ly This Allan Cup series proved
something to me very cortclu.slve- 
ly. Jt;W:ovbd Jhat^aWUty. a |s 
only, part of a championahlp com- 
blnatibhr;;;;; dhe oilier pai't Is 
t lie? abt^rinlhijit Ibili and sheer; figh t 
and .stout heart exhibited by your 
tfdis; throughbul the series. i ” 
; ;i;;Cbuld Che^r;fdr a <1eani‘ like 
thety^Svfor the rest' of my days 
In‘ahySspnrt; lirllkedithom and I 
feel;‘t|iey}d«^Ci’Vi^l!r;eyery^ laurel 
t'heV^galnedAlHlBipa^^ and
;; Sddbury rmt^^^ claliin that the 
Vif^gotyav^"luckj^ htoalt'' In; this 
senes,;; but^ :lhere nothIng
iuckj? about.the iyay- they cap!tai­
led ;i6nyeyi^y fopportunltyVtliat 
*came:;^fielriway.\;'i y.yyy; 
ly^in^ly^brt behalf of coach Max 
Silyeripam ythetSudbu^ \Volvesi 
;tlie> Kandfiil ' of Nickel Bolt fans 
'and; niyself like to I say
that we all enjoyed the fine hos 
pital Ity. vi'e received here In the. 
Ihild.'of’.p^pOgO.
•’ Your hills and lakes' and flow­
ers and blossoms v'Cre (quite suf­
ficient,.u-*,- uut your fair play 
and sJlhuCre hospitality made our 
visit something to.bo remember­
ed foreyon Wo just hope that 
someday there will bo an oppor 
tunity to repay your kindness.
Good luck, Pentiton t^’s — 
you’re a truly great hockey 
team!
" p*’*''' ('V’ ./.V'lf iW^ «•»
^ ■■ '
"j!?' -'■'.'fr;’- ;K
' - t .rf I ^
■.rv
Record book of Canadian hockey is torn to sftVbdS, 
shredded by the Penticton Y's who bn Saturday won 
the Allan Cup, in a record smashing campaign in which • 
the V’s came back from behind in four of five, series W 
finally club the powerful Sudbury Wolves, eastern cham­
pions, into submission. V’s won the seventh game of the 
epic series by a score of 3-2.
'rhe Max Silverman coached^
Be.st wl.she.s to the V's came 
all the way from another famous 
frUlt-grotying area of Canjidu; the 
Annapolis fVnlley. _^ " • •
in a wire received Saturday* 
m6rrilrig,]Mr.'and Mrs. Bill Gibb 
h<^ard fi'om Mrs. Glbb’s‘sister and 
her hii.sband at Kentvlllo, Nova
SCotiih'--;; '.v '
x The , wire to Bill and; Gerry 
Gibb read:' Cannot, be there but 
are rooting for your V’.s to' take 
the seventh' game and cup—from 
Kelly and Clary, '
Wolves were ‘ beaten by a team 
I whlcli, on paper, looked a push­
over for the ex-pro packed club 
from .Sudbury, Ontario.
Wolves won the first game, 2-1, 
took ii (3-2 trouncing In the sec- 
on<l,‘ srhackeii theV.s. down 3-1 
in the third and then seemingly 
settled the V'.s hash In the fourth 
game with an 8-2 trouncing. 
Then the V’s looked the slluatlon 
over and to the thunderous roar 
of “Go-V’s-Go" took three games 
,ln a row.
V’s won the fifth game;In over­
time 6-!5, the sixth 6-4 and the 
big one {Jaturday 3-2. .
Yes they did it -- won the Al­
lan,Cup with a team, which' al­
most. from the start of the play­
off game grind was .shorthanded 
through injury and lack of re­
serve strength. ; ■ ; '
' V’s rah into trouble in OSAHL 
playoffs and had" to make a two
nate Vernon Canadians.
Kelowna Packers went down 
fighting and the V’.s took bn 
Willie Schmidt’s Nelson Maple 
Leafs In the Leafs’ own stamp­
ing grounds. There the V’s set 
a pattern which was to be re 
pcated almb.st identically In the 
Western andAllah Cup finals. 
The Leafs. requlreA only one 
point to? win the ;B.C;tUlo while 
the V'S required five, dwo. games 
and a tie.: Andf the .V’..s' did It. 
Against the Winnipeg ‘ Maroons 
the V’s wfehe Wf^fnlly ,shorthand- 
ed> through ''injuries.' ,(Maroons 
took a conjmandlrig ‘ Ibad land at 
one time Ayere within seconds, of 
winning the'wbsterh title, but the 
V’s, came back r again and won 
three in a' row I to ladvance. into 
the finals.
Came the ' Sudbury Wolves. 
The .woofers took a first savage 
bite and thought the, .V’s an eaisy 
nrey. Then they ^ closed on the
li' - V,* » »
' ' ■ ' '





; SUDBURY; Wpl^ESilthe ahyii u;poii;which:-th(dbl:«el.bf'the V’s w oppoh(ehti ieverVirl
; inch .bfthe way -—packed with-power an every department, confidehtH'oftheiillaDilit^j^l^^ lacked on4yltha^;inrs? 
.tahgible quaiitylfourid in the Vb which dedies description; Shown front‘rowr ieft^pl right,-Gordy Healev Captainviil 
Al 'Millar,: Len’Speck, Ya,cker Flynn; Max Silverman^ poachj Pete Hdrepk, ;^dlBarrhUf^ndy Anderson'lNiek Tphqpil (f 
iuk, A.ACaptaih. Al Duncan, manager; Yogi Kraiger^IBpfe^P.awes, Andy. M Orv. Lavell, Frank t
Kiiig; Milleh Miesteri^ibiried. Top rpw, Fiori G6egah,?.Mauno Kadppi;i«jQhhhy,Baby,;George DeFelice;lttuB4BeIu>->|5|( 
;ldry(vlEd;:;Harrispn;i■'IJatte]:l-McClellah.:‘:::;;;:;‘:J;;•;;>;";;l'•^lJv::lll;:lll;:;■':ll^:;.^^;;l;f;:yl;4|;'iil^^
.;r A,(t V*. "v''
■ "T ‘/'V*!-■'1^- :
•SJiV.':- (M /'i'l" I':: 6':;;
A glimpse'OF the joy,.'only a.picture could capture‘i| I 
' -I 'shpwhlahpyeHa^thej^’s'lsCoS^jilhBiiwihhihglgpaliiKmhedft^
night in Kelowna tp even the battle with .Sudbury j.n tn6 |
Phono 4176 - Pontiefon, B.C. Lakoshoro Dr.
. V / thO; Ancin.,Cup to BXv, -but
SA.i;‘:-.l';'4'i('v®'^4i^l&Pii;‘«ihr0uqhiAVo,urii“never;;-;quit*?;viw
i^^;^.^eanlhg'“6nd^;statoi*i^
' ' " " ....................................... .. .................... ...>( ■» /; ' I*
V’!
Cdhdd i,cjniS^l6t:^0icit6ur Hocicoy
......... ''widisipw'........ ....... .......
"!Si 'i'l'/ i,'*) > .l'< .I'n/' '• . (,. ti»• ’ ,
r ' ■ ,■ ■ ■ - : ’V ■ :■ ;
f was a tremendous, third per 
lotj, The onstorn champions look 
od all that the title Implied hs 
they out loose to;tie tho count 
hut. the iV'fl were men of steel
that a kangaroo would havo on 
vied, 'TheT?ontlGton V'fl liad wont
thpthe
-.IV? ■; -a' '
»8rf$?8BS?IW4^.' if ,«
*1 'inV ' '
W.e’re Proud Of You All!
Bost Wishos from 
Howard hogan & Elmer Budgen
Lako Shoro BoHlIhg Cb.
Dollloro of '
ORANGE CRUSH
;.; V the recbmn^ondbd d 
fbr ChamploncI
"v;-
Jyj.' '1^ 'ir >1
131 Ellli S». Penflclon
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2 we ALL JOIN IN S ... 
“HATS OFF’VTO A GREAT TEAM!









‘ iklEJlGENCY PRESCRIPTION SERVICE
■.S.i-i;:;;--:s'';Si^s.i~,.‘-W:.' <-5"‘;j.i■eM.■'V'^4^M--ft-.;-*':-:
‘ ' NIGHT PHONE 264^^? ^ ^
SUMMARY
First period — 1, Penticfon, 
Fairburn (13. Warwick, C3. War­
wick! 1.'5:12. Ponallios •-— G. War­
wick, Baby, Kinp; 2, Kilburn; 
Shots on goal — Penticton 8, 
Sudbury G.
Second period — 2, Penticton, 
Mcr>onald (B. Warwicki .5:23; .3. 
Penticton, GT Warwick’ (McDbn- 
ald, Fairburn) 6:30; 4, Sudbury, 
Kraiger (Fiynn, Knuppl) 17:-10: 
.3, Sudbury, McCieilan (Kraiger) 
17:21. Penalties -- Baby, Rucks, 
Flynn, KiH)urn, Harrison.
Shots on goal -- Penticton 9, 
Sudbury 1.4.
, Third period r— No scoring. 
r’(‘n ill lies —■ Lavell.
Frank Becker 
^ Receives High 
Hockey Avt^ard
The highest award the B.C. 
Amateur Hockey. Association can 
bestow —tho Diamond Stickpin 
— was given to Frank Becker of 
Vernon T'uo.sday- during the 
bourse of the BCHA-CAHA meet­
ing Tit Vancouver.
Tlio presentation was rnado by 
Dr. Mel Butler of Kelowna, BC- 
itA president, in recognition of 
Mr. Becker’s contribution to hock 
oy in the branch during tho past 
20 years.'
Also receiving the award was 
Doug Grimston of New'Wostrriih- 
stbr, immediate past jM’esident of 
the CAHA. ^
Mr.' Becker is a p.'tst-prc'sideht 
of the BCAHA and 'soryes as Ok­
anagan roprosentatiye;tp41io'B.C.. 
liodyv • r-He;; 4s ■ also yintermcdiatel 
hockey :coriyener\ .jftc 
Canada j a- CAHA post.
A tame pack of Wolves skated off thfe* ice dt Kelot^rtfi 
on Thursday leaving behind a predominantly happy, 
throng of more than 3000 joyotis but aWed fa’hs — 
joyous at the Okanagan team’s victory, but awed at the 
terrific >power of the V’s third period comeback. The 
V’s do\^n 4-2'as the east and west champions squared 
off for the thiM period smashed back under the leader­
ship of playing-coach Grant Warwick to whip the 
Wolves 6-4, to force a Seventh and deciding game in the 
thrilling be.st of seven Allan Cup final seri'es. ''
V’.S DOWN . almost 50 minutes of the game.
That was the second time the alternating between defence and 
Wolvos had gone out to wrap up forward and scored two of His 
the Allan, Cup for delivery to team’s goals. His general all- 
Sudbury, ..Ontario. They had the round leadership and inspiration 
V's down three games to one and was beyond description, 
then in Penticton last Tuesday The other Penticton goals wont 
the V’s hit.back. They got a.break to. Jim Fairburn, Dick Warwick, 
on penalties, but it was, the V’s Doug Kilburn and Jack McDon- 
great heart which enabled them aid.
to capitalize on that five minutes The game .was typical of four 
of man power adyantage td,score of the five, previous .contests, 
three and ' tie the score at 5-5. when the. WolveS' copped early 
And then, in a fighting finish in heads and looked like shoo-ins for 
overtime. Jack McIntyre scored victory.
■ The Woofers pu.shed ahead 3-2
The Wolves alibied that one on the opening period, ^ tal-
the break the V’s got in the third, ued the. Snly |o^. of the second 
but they hadiVt ^aa aUbi in the for a cozy two^goal load
world for the defeat they suffer- start the final 2Q minutes.
Od at Kelowna. . ^ ’ Then the roof caved in. The
KELOWNA—The score Thurs- V’s, .sparked by their, coach, 
day night was 64 for the plucky roared to the.;offensive and the 
V’s and the best-o-f-seyen Allan .Wolves were.on the run for the 
Cup series was. . all tied up at remainder. of'Sthe distance, 
three games' Apiece. It was the It was Grant.Warwick’s second 
Sudbury Wolves who had goal of the evening that .started
backs against' the ;wall when the the comeback .drive. at 2; 16 o f ihe 
two tearns clashed,in the seyenth final frame.; Ten cminutos later 
and deciding garne in Pepticton Dick Warwick , rattled. Jn the 
Saturday night. | equalizer..Then'two minutes,after
vThe ^Thuire^ay-defeat was a j that Kilburn sent 4be-Ws in front 
bitternpill^tb- swallow for the for the!first;time.; o ^ 
Wolves^-ia^hey hhd it in ^hefhag h By 4his - time?thevW^
_ .L _ • Ai-li-.A l•r1acrkAT»afA -Al ’TVyrillal* Y»5»iY1A
CHRERS'.FOR'HENr AND^
Among 1 hose”.cheering the V’:; 
to victory. Saturday .night;gwerq' 
aiuuncld: and 4iunt ofJ-K<wiTv 5Gon^ 
way;^whp; flew : in fr 
a itd' a iirdthei;/ 6 Jaclc: $
who; droVoldieii^gJirb^Ed^ntt
SUDBURY WAS FLYING high at this stage of the game, at Kelownat Thursday, as 
Andy Milne drove in to score arid give Wolves a 4-2 jpad. ’Elated is Sudb.ury player. 
George DeEelice who assisted on the goal.; To the left is Dick Warwick, and wear­
ing number 17 for Sudbury is Ed Harrison. The three ,V’s players in. the,background, 
right, are, left to right, Kev^ Conway,’Doug v-Kilburn arid RonV Montgomery. ^
THE SPLIT SECOND GUESSING game that attacker. and goalie * play- WHeri -^hii: 
action is wide.bp.en is caught here .justibe^dre the‘cliriiax. S^bui^:goalie 
is already on his way, down to block the shot as V’d Jiiri FaiiTnirri meaj^^^^^ 
for the payoff .bunch, but Millar gue.ssed right on this occasion: Doug Kilburn is* 
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.'k ' T.’k'J’V'''' ,'ii’’’-'-'‘'M '.''i-*T,'■ ''’’■'■■.v, ' ; '-j/-.,' n}/ ..t.i.V' ; ■ ' ' ^ "X'
's-.V !'?/ Av.y - 'l-. • •
‘*'^tlt"gamd5tdf’^-tliitS^Uari'^Uup>:;fin 
Ud dri its y^y. to the twine triin^^ 
ie) on a pas.s by ace plasmiaker Grant War-;
__ _______ ttfdri the'ice) dlyed^^^'M^^^^^
;;This4imd,;theiP,y'kjrCtpp;R9Pai |?VmdriienBi^o la^: Shown:ib<5hin Sud-,f ,' I
I ties to give theW’.suan aclyantage. ^ r'' Bedivo Photo.; j
harpUnd;.yrhe;?,Penticl,onites, ;d
j'theJldrily; siri^yn/rest of thfi; finalll 
ipei'^d,; George MpAjybyigolng^off^
' fbit holding at 16:20, but.,the 1 
1 WplVes-didn’t;,gain an,4ncl\ on
theirmanpower; advantfige.. ;. - f l
F It was ithei.V’s nlghtj.to \}ow\, \
I arid'how they howled! k - 
k Outside of .,,thb kid ^Hne of 
I Yacker Flynn, jMaunp Kauppi; and 
Tatter Mc]^llan, the Wplves did 1 riot show lip, as well, as. .tliey, had 
done in previous , games.
The kids, however, were out 
1 standing. They set up : Lennle 
Speck for the first Sudbury, goal 
1 at 4:53 of the opening peripd. A 
pass but frbrri the hoards, provid' 
ing the chance for a long, screen 
ed drive that .clicked, ..
^ Jim Fairburn got this one back 
Just less than ; , a - minute I'atev, 
sinking a ;i0-fo6ter, after, G.vanI 1 Warwick had juggled his way 
through the middle of the Sud- 
1 bury defence, jhutttlvenrYaclwr 
Flynn flipped one home from the 
right side of the V's crease to 
send the Wolvos ahead again.
Grant Warwick’s first goat of 
the night tied the game again at 
14:47. He beat • Red Barrett to, a 
loose puck and rifled ihomo a 40- 
foot drive that Millar noyor oven
U| m
1. (• ; .^4'
k,, V -1.4'
i i'* ".'i











saw. Sliortly before the Intormls 
sibn McLellan picked up the. re- 
hound on Flynn's short shot to 
give the Wolves a 3'2 edge.-,
, Early In the second period Me- 
Avoy drew a higit stlgking pon- 
ally and the Wolvos capltnllzed 
on It when Andy Milne backhand­
ed homo a long shot, The goal 
crime off a facooft In the corner, 
which George Dofellcn neatly 
passed hack after getting the 
draw. , , , ,
Tlinrowere several other good 
scoring ((hanees before the s(4!- 
ond period ended, hut holh Mil- 
lar and Ivan McLelland were hoi 
In their respective cages- ’I’In' 
Wolves weathered a trliiplng pen­
alty to Defence at 18!.'15 and in 
the final minute of play the V's 
played short-handed olid spear­
ing penalty'to,Grant Warwick.
When the third period got un­
der way the Allan Cup was being 
polished up for presentation for 
the second time In the series, hut 
once again the V^s came through 
to upset; the* apple carl:. , ^
On the night’s play the Wblyen 
had n wide edge In-shots-on-goal 
— 30 to 20 — hut the V'H wei’e, 
riot particularly eonoerned wlthi 
(he slntlstlonl 'Side of the story. ' 
It Was a trlhuto to the Penllc-| 
ton team's fine defensive play hv 
the first two' periods -that they; 
were only t^vo goals down aft or 
bolng outshbt 17-0 'In tho- open­
ing frame nntM3-3 In tho middle 
canto, .' '"V' ' '
Tho Wolvos also outahot tho 
V's In tho final 20 mlnutoB of 
play *r-i nlno to eight but tho: 
WQjrk of M6Lollond In tho’Pontic 
ton; not was i too .inspired. ;.
Goal - Wood • Sawduot
69 Nanaimo Ave. E. - Ponticton !' ’ s X .
Sind - Gravel anil Trucking
'■4 ■:> ' .’a '' '
Si ' Phone 3054'.i;:
■A'fk kyi:‘
■ 00
You’ve com© from biihlnd many times. When
Cup Victory!
That’s why wo all join in idylng VI.
(t*
274 Wtnnlpog St. - Pontletorji Phono r43ti6:
i‘i' '.I
the PeNTlCTON HEB'^lD, MONDAY, MAY:i7;:iy53 ats
H , . :"iv|
'.;;v r-‘"
■ i /
* '* ■■' '* i V'* :> .'Hvv, > J...'
•J'" .. r “ff!
The pkanagdii Is Proud off PontlctOp V**




When you're lit Kelowna be sure-to* make use of the 
facilities of the Aquatic . . . Swimming and Dining and 
Dane,ing every Saturday night.
U| ■I#
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From the beginning of the 
ptayoffs Grant Warwiclc has top- 
led the point getting tally of 
he V’s, leadlrig- his team both 
as a scorer, and play maker. In 
the Allari Cup finals his long 
unbroken stretches on the ice— 
substairitrally more playing time 
than any other forward—netted 
him a total of .14 points. Six 
points were goals and, running 
true to form, the other eight 
were earned as assists. Brother 
Dick Warwick ranked second, 
with 11 points from three goals 
and eight assists. Jack McDon­
ald. Bill Warwick, Jim Fairburn 
and Jack ■ McIntyre totalled live 
or more points. As noted, Bll 
Warwick played only three
games because of injury and Don 
Berry, oqt of the playoffs since 
the finals' against Kelowna, got 
back into ' action lor only two 
gaines. •
Pehtiicton.A . G APIM 
Ivan McLelland 0 0 0
Dlno Mascdtto ............ 0 0 10
I Seorge'McAvoy ........ 0 0 8
Ion Montgom6ry.'...v 1 0 4
; Cev Coriw^ I............. 1 3 6
J. McDonald ..'.4........ 3 3 8
3. Bathgate i.."....v;..».» 0 2 2
D. Warwick 3 8 8
fB. Warwick v.:;;....;.!.. 0 5 6
ir. Fairburn5 1C 
J. McIntyre.;;..;..........; 3 4 C
G. Warwibk, L:A...... 6 8 10
D- KilburnAr-AA..;;... 2.04 
>*Don;Beyry 0 0 0
* '• Bill: ,Wa^^qk . only played 
three games; owing to injury.
■ •5Dph ;Berry, only' played two 
ganaeS; o^ng‘tAinJury.
AI^O^ES^CaOWDED / ;■
Thdusah^^troilled.. around- at 
Penticton ;.;;^^rhjdUries, Saturday 
night, toVgivexiexpression to their 
abundaht;;;jdyA-^hey’ danced: and 








Member of the National Safety Council.
Phones 4119
133 Winnipeg Street — Penticton
WE JOIN CANADA 
IN SAYING ...
0AIIADIAM eHftPlOP
W.,, „;,;v ' t*
■ \
^t\\
* p, I P X -
,,, <
•t,
,'w .\f .4 rfV* 4-
l^iS^flahtfAhocRby career ,ir^ surprise Grant flatly deqlarddjhe 
qm/T am,*+oiir was thi-niiph t with nrO'- .Mdekevj,»v!w«Biohal • arid a ateur 
iS^W^iiraaked here SWur;
Grant Warwick of 
'V’S,4^^W "-r,r,-.7
.fiMg^Sdlftlpry'^b^ tHe; ijrst. ),\vGr^nC 
> to ■ win the Allan
roug i ' prdAhbc^y 
arid that; the next tinie JhfeL; put''nil^nlklkir* Li. 14>*. lQiA#>oh skates:: it would be 5,fdrviiRCn- 
tlct(^u
ra t i^s i^iratviefused;^
(Dnd feinily Kasy arranged to 
■ hay® ‘i they^^mous :■ igaihe sgoi; 
/ dowh y in ;th^r^history!'H The 
Fred i Gale’s; who ' live ;at 601’^ 
EMis; street have named their 
first{bal:^{‘^rant,fAllah;’' J 4 
:' The; boy, Avho weighed 6 lbs. ■ 
1^%;; hnnee^ ;;f a^Byed^ at thh 
..Pehtictohj Qenerhl ilpspital; ht 
>11:20; Saturday Evening, chCer- , 
; ing,TdstiiyViAi 4, ^
OUR WHOLE STAFF 
IS PROUD 
OF YOU!
137 Westminster Penticton Phone 407'|
lULU.ugii/. vyiiii'
'the ’ hig ie^ue ntoguis xtriditix^ 
niake the ,bej '̂ of a 'had jpWihy 
putting af;;^l5Q0>EpHce: tag!dhJhis 
release;- The Pentictop V’e' hock­
ey (club executive threWiupjljts 
hands, —' that was' that (irtipt 
wemid have tohit it out. '
. FdAthe;‘pihs it was a case',p.. 
ho Warwick; and no cash so,thCy 
IweakPhed and offered to', sel 
Gra.ht’s’ release for $2500,
; ;.£'rhat was still a stiff price tub 
for .-a small hockey club to pick 
kp BO’tho Penticton Booster'Club 
aot,*^QUt to raise the money, '^nc 
thanks to sports-minded Pentic­
ton citizens tho money was raided 
and Grant Warwick signed'•-up 
y^lth the Ponticton V's. 
i It was last August that the ox- 
ocutlyo offered the lltllo; gyy tho 
coaching job —- ho took it and 
carried tho V’s to the Allan' jCup 
championship, ’ ,
: Grant David "Nobby" War 
Wick tvas with tho Regina Ran- 
gors in 1941' when that club won 
the Allan Cup In a comoback 
series ugiilnst the Sydney .MlUion* 
ulroH. Then the nrofosalonals 
grabbed him. In his first 'jsioa 
son 1041-42 vho won >hh Colder 
trophy as the year's outiitflnd- 
ingl-ooklo,.44 ' ,;>■ - v;
' Ho was In iho big limb nine 
years hut Ihoso who saw him in | 
Ills hoydoy, say that ho kluyoti 
Homo of his host hoek<}yv'H|j:ht 
hero in tho Okanagan valley , in 
tho Allan Cup finals against the 
powerful Sudbury Wolves. '
;0rrice;:'j|KR!fR;Kangaroo,4;iSHiuraHy
hfglltTtd ,tht! -'tHdh'det*d(iS'accl^ 
of.. thoiwands,. winning tho Allan 
Cup was his big achievement^ H 
Renticton and, Penticton; peldplp,; 
had a dptv to do > with • it.: Grant;
Warwick'ii then - with; - Buffalo; 
came to; Penticton to visit'brother
Pdkthjton-foik;-SoV-Ior Hhat mat­
ter .did brother Bill and It was 
thenjf Ijii'f'tho spring of 1952, that, 
the* WarNVJcks decided to hang up 
their hats'Jn Pon\lcfonHf'''a busi-- 
ness'opportuhlty cpiild be^lound.'
'It was touch and go — a deal 
fell through. Grant Warwick said 
a rpJuctant goodby ,1,a Pojitictoh 
hnd'jilong.with brathth’!Blll aook 
the train >out, Dick Warwick, one 
of'tho first to sign up for Uhe 
P|9ntllotdn','Vs when tho club was 
brganl’zod In tho full of 195l\ 
stayed oni und dug as ho has dug 
now for*three seasons on the 
CO for Ponticton and his digging, 
as it has dono llnjd ,'rind'again In 
eruclHl games /paid off'• tho 
dpnl wont through, Grsrit'iuurBin 
returned , rind tho brother^,; War­
wicks wo'ro in tho rostaurririt husl'.
ffiohiMi' ' ' ' ' *'■' ' 'i'
SopriH/writers begun ,,wrUinr 
df ft brother lino,; but' /evoryono 
oxpdctod ’ Grant' Wtd’wlek to l o- 
turn to Buffulo-loiv ut lonst one 
mdro season -i''4''thetWarwl(jk Jlno 
Was something which may come 
abou* In tho- souHon of 53-54 oi' 
maybOi.,'54-5!J^ t § to ovoryoho's
, , WAHWICK, grant DAVID (NOIIIIY)
' ' -Bbrn, Regina. ISusk., Oelobor 11, 1021.
, 1 JIIrW wing. Shoots right. '5'0", 165 lbs.
. • 'LHHl,«amateur club! Regina Rangers (Seniors)
Sousoi) -A ' .i'ijI’uV.;’ I Lea’ OP G A TR’PIM
1941-42a ,.,., NY Rangers.......!...... NHL ........... 44 16 17 .33' 36
lp42-4*i1,1. N*Y*.'Rangel’S .......... . NHL ..i*........ BOi
1943-44 NY-Rangers ......MiMi.M NHL ..•t,..***M 18
1044-451 ..•■•riNy Rjingers NHL ......... . 42
194!s«46;.;U ;N^ Rangers.............. NHL ......... 45
1046- 47'''j.v..v N»liP Rangers ................ NHL 54
1047- 48I.V.... Rmigors-Boston i.,.. NHL ........i... 58
1048*40 .,,1.. Boston hJHL •t.i........ 58
1040-50e',..„,Monti^'6ri,l'Canudloh8 .. NHL ...........3()
1040*50,,'...fi. Br|i!faio. 'AHL 37
1050*51;,...... BU'ffalo ....h.................... AHL ............ 65
1051*52 ...... Buffalo .......................... AHL ,o.)
1061-52 .'...T'Hrill,fax'.'  ......MMHL   55 -- --
; a Won Colder 'Trophy'i™. season's "outstanding rookie," b Traded 
to ’jjdst6rt‘!lor'Mllly Taylor, and Ponttl Lund, c Sold to’.Cangdlogs, 
Odtaber"l6)‘rl049i'’'y-.'1V’;?'t'.:; >■ '
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and ’lhb 
af Valloy Motors j 
proudly ball the 
greatest off'Senior 
Hockoy “Groats-’r I 
Grant Warwick and bis 
>boy8;.;.;.tbo/^;;''>;4>>>''''x 
Champiobi? off Canada, 
Pontictoh^s wondorfful
■J
0, J. "Oilii'' Wlniorj Owner w 
DIGI 3800 ^ 4 Nonalnib at Marljn
OE^JUlNE,fORfr;,^S;' '
■ ■ 44* . ;4.' 4'''-'4'
I," I-:'
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^ WHAT A NIGHT
p* 'The lire engine was out on 
Saturday night but there was no 
■jbjaze. Firefighters, with sirens 
‘'rdarihg, blazed down Main street
loaded to the hilt with frenzied 
fans and some of the V’s. In 
contrast, a 1910 Ford came to life i 
to share in the celebration and I 
wheezed arid coughed its way up | 
Penticton’s main drag.
VERNON C— The Vernon Scin^' 
lor Hockey. Assbeiatiqn hasj ini* 
tiatcd.an arnbllioiis sutrimer pro­
gram aimed at wiping' out its 
current $6,600 deficit aridlstarting 
the 1954-55^ campaign jbff with ii 
clean yate. '■ : ^ ^
First step toward this goal, will 
be to push the sale of ,season 
tickets throughout the summer 
on a monthly instalment basis 
which will permit fans to have 
their winter’s entertainment paic 
for before the season "opens.
The executive have set ui) ;40 
depots in downtown and out-of- 
town business places where sea­
son tickets will be on sale and 
Instalments' can be paid. Arena 
manager Herb Phillips vvili con­
tinue in charge of season ticket 
sales.
. District depots will extend as 
far north as Salmon Arm, oast to 
Lumby, south to Winfield and 
west as frir as Falkland.
't’he executive has decided un­
animously against any boost in 
prices next season, even thougli 
reserve prices in oilier league 
cities are now $1.25 as compared 
to Vernon’s $1. Purciia.se of sea- 
.s'on tickets will mean a saving 
of ^3 or three free games, wlielli- 
er or not tho Kootenriy exchange 
is continued this season. 
AGAINS'T- TOUB 
The Vcri'non executive lias de­
clared itself against tho exchange 
with WIHL clubs but should the 
eague vote in favor, of its con­
tinuation, will this year include 
excharige games in its season 
tickets. .
President Garl Soren.son lias 
pointed .out that all seas»n-ticket 
monies, together with booster 
membership sales, will bo placed 
in a trust fund and used strictly 
for the operation of next season’s 
team. ..
Ways and Means chairman T 
J. Marrion and his committee are 
planning a giant barbecue at the 
Sutherland Arms grounds July 




I of ..Senior- ,
Arndt^ur In' ̂ nada
Awarded bn- V’s
Three, ,YB/ars ago \ V's became
an integralpart pi ithe\' P^^ and District
"Living" Memorial Arena.‘Withteam' 
spirit: the .words ''-Living Memoriaf''\ ■became a 
reality’. With their outstanding and spirited sports^ 
manship they brought pleasure, ehjOxin^nl and 
above all a community spirit whereby thousands 
■ of individuals were^unitod together.
' These ga/ianl and courageous'V's crept into 
our hearts until they have'become an inlimato 
part ol our daily lives^ There are very lew that 
are unaware of::tl;ie vital- chapter thbt they havo 
written Into/PentlctohsiHistory and the history ol 
Caiiadian'-ilbckey, '
given unsiihtir^lyf df theh^ arid have won
. 'ion ■ th'emsklvbh' bhd' ^'Penticton the Canadian 
■ Amateur Hoakeyi Championship. They, too, have 
’. given to bqch'.arid,,every one of us: ilie stimulating 
: [ l.ahii ever to, be}rer^^ "GQ-V's-GO".
•' ■ ■ Iw humble:-dppreciatiph we [ the people ol
. M 1 ■ .mJ .a «. « .J i . 4 J-T ; D/-^M / fC/O/1* ^ ^
^9$^ .
Canadian Amateur' Hockey 
Association has often been as- 
^ilCd,i,for , the,- iriolVfeio^^^ gfi th‘5' 
wor^i “amateur” In the official 
name. This was adrriitted at the 
CAHA annual convention which 
ended in -Vancouver Thursday.
Long ago Dr.Hardy, of 
Edmontoni former ,prfesld&t 'and 
one of the best informed hockey 
rnen * In the world,; estabUshed 
the CAHA definition of an ama­
teur. It is simply ■ "a/hockey; 
player who does not receive payV,’' 
Long since the CAHA recog­
nized an evil that had crept into 
tho game. Starts were being paid 
and they arid’ the officials* bf 
teams were guilty of lies when 
they signed their official forms 
So the CAHA eliminated that 
sort of thing by taking the seni 
ors and juniors who- are paid 
under their wing.'^ " ••
But 80 percent of the CAHA 
registered players are amateur
and president W. G. “BaUly'J 
George of the .CAHA can prove 
;thls.-.■...'Ij-AiJ,,:;
Now the CAHA is ready td 
approve, through its provincial 
branches, an enlarged prograni 
tl\st«‘Wlll' itaiCD in every youngi 
stCi' wfro'm’'tirife time he startiS 
playing the game. , , j
The Atoms,- Tom Thumbsj 
Mighty,. Mites, Peewees, all, are 
going to be put on official cards! 
■■ "Presently^'t,l^e 'CAHA awards 
grapts*- to!‘sail? branches tb 
help organize,' arrange playoffs 
an^,qncpurago the youngsters! 
TW&. youngsters pay $1 for regis? 
tratldni-* This money is used to 
insure each player.
Branch ‘ presidents reported 
that many a sponsor was inter* 
.est.ed.in helping a youthful club 
HoWeveiv tl^! sponsors sided 
away When" *it developed that 
they, might be held responsible 




Mris.; Hayes, .Richardsi' /Mr^-I'^ack;
^ I Stapleton, ^j"MrsSA‘ Ciift4''Gr!By^l!' '® 
Did you ever wonder who sews Mrs; Harold-IVIciririesr /Jj'
arid mends the ; many holes in Uvinter andiMrsKClbitt Birdni^;)^ 
socks : arid Sweaters of the V’s / They tdd;Tiad?a‘part^lri’^^ 
uniforms? It’s an unending job thef Allan’ C ' ^ ', ’ ’ ’x{
--arid -a vital orie to the appe'ar- '______
anCe of the team—that has been '
d6rie;byf;a:;grbup;.bf ladies -kno^!
asithe V’s SeM T "1 _ < „
B B B..
^ " . .V v;-.--TrrJ hers; Ofthe / “V’s ,•menders”: are |Sault Ste/Marie,^Ontario. ■
MANAGEMENT AND STAFF
{■
'A ^ , Vl-I
3
' '■Alttiosti eight snibnthsragbilyal-1 through the promises, Georg;o 
ves in the Iref^^^ at Maynard (left) arid Ted Miles
Mertibriai Arena - spun bpeti’ to (right) of the rink staff, signed 
frost' up the pipes; for the i first their;! final) note to the. .hockey 
ice of'the sdaspn. Saturday night, soasbn as |hey turned; the/valyph 
while!; 1 crowds; r still'I swarmed home -4’ nb.?rnoro Icb making fori




Typical of iho scone ro-onaclod many tlmbi tlurlno llio pail year, Is fhls photo of,thO;Y s Urosslna room after they won Ihfi 
Patton Cup. A team that fights best with Its back to the wa ll ... d team that goes, best after having dug a hole , to 
climb out of ... .0 loam that refuses to be beqt until after the final whistle . the’Penticton V's once agalm^^^l^^ 
come through, the Allan Cup Finals In Championship style. Shown during one, of ihelr many ylcfor ous moments ajo^ Ion 
to right, front , row, Is Hal Gordon, spare goalie, Dick Warwick, Ivan McLelland, coach Grant Warwick and aislitantlraln- 
or Dave Porioous, Second row, loft lo right, Jack McIntyre, Kov Conway, Goorgq McAyoy,^Bill Warwick and in|urod Don
Berry. Back row, loft to right, Ron Montgomery, Doug Kilburn, trainer Harry Harris, Jim Fairburn,
Jack McDonald.
FROM BVERYONE OF US
Goal - Wood
IIIliL MeOULLOCII
With very littio provloijH ox- 
1 poi’lonoQ liv running tho' big bush 
noHH dial; is lioekoy todriy, Bill 
McCulloeh look over as prosldont 
of tho Kocond Ponticton Hockey 
, , ^ cii\h whlolv in that Hoason woni
ARE THE to tho Allan Cup finals. His
ahillly to organize hlH oxocutlvo, 
ovorcomo any obslaclo alampod 
his as a hucccbh, Now Bill has 
1 H|)onl: a year as lop man in tho 
OSAIfL. . When not busy with 
hocHoy Mr, McCulloch iH ornploy- 1 (}d as managoi’ of tlio Ponticton, 
I»ui;lty '.Pl'oducts;;;'
USiu lllfiLOWNA’S NlilTBV 'l' I
Goal nots for tho 
I woro brought down from ,. 
im. Tho rofoi’ooB complained : bf 
tho Ponticton nots being too ba'hy 
for tho puck to .hbunco o.ut aghlni’I As a’result tho CAHA Inatruclod
_ _ _  I that other nets should bo ncqulr
4H Main, fit. od so Kolowna nots, although not
-------- 'tho Ross not, but pattornod In
tho Ross stylo, wore usotl hero
ISuturduy bight, . t v : :
EATpN^5||oin vylth |p|com- 
In; sliy'lrig’
Ponrietbh V^8 . . may go
on to bring more fdmo to your- 
in the years to come.
Owner
_______ ______• N ADA' ^tlMirUP
atl8;MAIN HT. r* I'lIONI'J 2(W«
RoyalJluiikJIldg);; ;!:!■
, Thurs., 9'
ahiii'iUi* B p.in. W a.iu. to
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Ken McCftuley, broth.er-ln*law 
of Penticton’s weU-knQ,wn Warr. 
wick tHo^^dtove 800 rrilles front 
Edmonton* to get here for. Sat* 
urday night’s alMmportant final 
Itockey- game tyhlch gave='/pen*
tlcton the Allan Cup,: He got 
here barely In .time, ? but didn’t 
seem a bit weary, as he gave 




A ‘‘SURE-FIRE’’ WINNING 
CGNmNATldN!
iia ofa
SHELL dll COi OF CANADA LTD.
GAHA Executive 
Remains Uachanged
All members of the * Canadian 
Amateur I-Ioekey Association 
have been returned to office fol­
lowing Iheir annual meeting at. 
1 he coast.'I'hey arc:
Immediate past president, D. 
G, Grimston, New Westminster, 
B.C.; president, W. B. George, 
Kemptville, Ontario; first vice- 
president, Jas. A. Dunn, Winni 
peg,' Manitoba; second vice-presi 
dent, W. A. Duranceau, Montreal 
P.Q.; secretary-manager, G, S. 
Dudley, Midland, Ont.; registrar 
Ireasurer, W. A. Hewitt, Toronto, 
Ont.
Life members are: C. C. Rob 
inson, Vancouver; Wm. Northey, 
Montreal; Cfipt. Jas. T. Suthor 
land, Kingston, Ont.; Dr, W. G. 
Hai'dy, Edmonton; Cecil Duncan, 
Ottawa; Frank*Sargent, Port Ar 
Ihur, Ont.
ARSilt^CRS OF THE ICE throughout the, seriias were twd 
capable white sweatered men from Quebec, Syl Breen; 
left, arid Met Snowden, right, both of Montreal.
ROOTERS IN GRIMSBY
E. J. Chambers didn’t know 
who was sending him a tele 
gram from Ontario this morning, 
it turned out to be old friends 
from Grimsby, whom he’d taken 
lo .see the V’s play against Kit­
chener in last, year’s Allan Cup 
finals in .the oast. Associated 
with him when he was in tho 
Wartinie Prices & Trade Board, 
tho sender of the telegram en­
thusiastically wired "congratula­
tions from the Grimsby rooters’ 
.sectibn’’. This is 'typical of the 
kind of message that is pouring 
into this-city at every hour over 
the telegraph services, and from 
every part of the continent.




• }5,T . i-’ A
DISTRIBUTOR
B. F. .GOODRICH TIRES AND TUBES
What is it like to be .the men 
on ice wearing .white sweaters in 
an Allan Cup series? Part of.that 
question, perhaps, can be an- 
.swered in an interview with Syl 
Breen and Mel Snowden, tho two 
capable Montreal officials, who 
refereed the entire seven game 
series between Penticton V’s and 
Sudbury Wolvos.
First of all, a: glance at 
llieir background would not 
be remiss. Breen, field man 
with Traveller’s Insurance, 
has been emailing' the . plays 
for 17 years, Snowden, ac­
countant with Canadian Car 
Foundry, for/,10 years.;:
Both are former hockey play­
ers. Snowden has taken ‘part in 
winning, the Allan Cup twice and 
lost out in a third .series. His 
hockey .careerv extends‘j from a
Heralcj) Jeffers Get 
Credit For Coverage
,/'TV ~
' The V's are, going to get bnd 
splendid means of advertising in 
the .year ahead. Their .picture, 
ip full color, will be bn. the. an­
nual calendar of the ^laple Leaf
of the story;' This calendar, "M 
which 100,000 copies, will be .dlsl 
trlbUtcd, is prepared by the Pforl 
old P. Stanfield Advertisinfl 
Agency,whose , representJit|Y|T-Thlivi1/1 'Gardens.' But that's only u part Herald.
every g^but never collects or, ^953.^^
pays-out the money - win oil
.■ . e 1 i V., h ’Wheh rthe’ ^
A point Snowdon brought up ,
should be of interest to readers.
iiu.n c “One thing I have noticed, “he
Calgary";; junior to Trail when i
q'rail Whbn SmokeatersIwbri^^t *• understand the off-
Allah^Gup., Mid'riacri«id,yto ;^irk^
land Lake whfer they - took the '^ the V’s stack Up’
coveted trophy! in 1940 against seniors in, .say, Quebec?
3941 was with Sydney. Million- A Hard question, to answer, the 
airos When they loste-bul; to Re- referees ... agreed, adding that 
gina REhigers in’-thi%firials; ' there is, a trenaeridous -advantage 
Breen’S'ractu^'llioclteyWb^eer to playing .iri;ybur Qwii, backyard
was limit%' by^iri|»erii^. VHe ‘^hd the^ backing of sbirie 3,000 
was with (^bCei^iMcISMri ^936 frenzied fahs'is wb^ I ’ - Falhfer
Whwfittejr ?0gjWr;ihe.W team in any
in the :Eastern'MeTnoriaLfinals.*i game. • ,, : I
■JTTTS




"Fans hero lire the best 
we have ever seoii,” salt!
Snowden, "they,, ,gb to tlie 
game to see hockey, not to 
throw things and berate tine 
officials."
"They’re tho best but also tho 
most superstitious,’’ aded Breen;
“I met a man here who wears 
the same sport shirt to all games, 
theh there’s a woman who wears
a fur coat even in thi^s warm r^ ^ ig: ^e, time for summing 
weather, another fan who packs ^p^ the small bits and patches of 
a candy wrapped in a handker- ^taken for grant-
chief to the arena and still an-' 




^‘Talk about Sb.dbiiry 
-’Wblves;,pai!king,fb;golhbi^ 
said Snowden, “that year t 
iiiaycd rwitli \Sydriej^ ■;atairisi'; 
i: Rb ,g, i fi'a,;;brid, v’vincidbnta)|lyi'^; 
!!v'Grant;^;Warwickj|, we;i?i^l^d^ 
’v.;'nO'. iess|tlianvf ive ;limefl; r<^dy‘i 
;';;;ijp{d‘erid;./l)a(!k;ibast;;^with;;';t^^^ 
cup. We won the. first .IwpJ,
'''in'that'jiest;'ofIfivei,bjr;;scp^
S'tiie ■'rieSci'.'y'thi'eb.;;
hockey team; as booster without 
.peer.fLorig before tho V’s rose to 
the pinnacle; bf: senior ' amateur 
hockey; “Dbd” - had; said,; "I liavo 
always, been ri' hetting man and 
the V^ are? a : g^ 
way.”' ' . I
'i Though the; darkest monfibritd 
; - , .. . . , „ . .. - I bf /thbyplayoffs! “Dad’’;was there
ib;Ti^t IS what we c^l :a;m^ter ^-ty^ ; ^::\;^ager in! blue chips and
if ? iiidpmnnt oenaltv.” GXDlamCd ju,.*
Who Iri anly Three Short Years fought their way
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HAYBS RJCHAEDS JIM THOM G. J. i'GLISS” WINTER ART SCHELL DR.JACK STAPLETON
MIKE MANGAN CLIFF GREYELL ' f GEORGE CADY
■ j/fhe arifilihl mooting of, the 
^AHA, w)?ich cohcludetl ih 'Vart- 
‘OouvcM’ Thursday, took a stop to- 
HwUrds: hHngihg ; stick-handling 
||ack to thib^gamo'by voting to 
jY}hter:,into'‘AOgbtiati^ Avith tlto 
; -in ah attempt to restore tht 
/.old icirig-the'-puck' rule wli ich ?’er 
'■quires players- to’ carry tho/puck 
iput of their pwm^z^ Coricern- 
with lthe fbuglt,' ragged ^tyio 
■ play , in/! today’s / game, dele/ 
/^ates /\yill try -/t-O: pOrsuado /Thb 
I,itoj/gp-along with the rule 
t;/change' in ^ the^' hope that young 
, -^players i-will/ -be ; developed ■ vyho 
/^n ■: stick-handle//and/ who; ■will 
; play a cleanOr: typo/pf lgahaO/K.;
; ^ /; Backing/was alsO;giVehi^/pl^^ 
;/Xoh:a Japanese/teath lp fouf'Caii/ 
S^la and the aC.S;- with
I the 'hii^hlyv suecc^fttr.' Kendra 
s v/^histles lO-game- tpur of Japan/ 
/ d^He ^ednvehtidn' voted ; to' repeat 
! /]tho trip agaih next/ year. . . ■ .
Vifolyes Madegid 
TagoToEiuope
Sudbury Wolves became;, the 
second top amateur hockey • cluh 
to" volunteer to '.rogairi Canada’s 
trampled prestige in ’.the 
world championships.: / _ •
/ Manager-coach. Max iSilvormah 
of the Wolve.S told the annual 
moeUng of the Canadian Aama-: 
teur l-Iockey Association his club 
would be “very happy” to repre­
sent this country in the .tourna/ 
merit providing it wins the Allan 
’Cup./'-," ’" ///
“We are not interested in mak­
ing/a tour of Europe,” declared 
Silverman. “We' would' be “' gone 
drily two weeks,' arid would' rriiss 
orilyi abdut 'eight/league ganies, 
iwhich could/'be made lip before 




Values/of tmpoEtiS.- iritp lGanada; 
duririg 7 tot aUed,/$4,195|m il-
lidn/ as : against/^pg milli 
years earlier. '
' Thousands of fans who gavo their support throughout thcf^
in Danitninn-Uniin haan fnrnnlle>n hw llPa m mfim-season to Pentictoh[V‘S have, ilol been forgotten by tea  e -1 
dors or the executives who hold the purse s/rings and manage ] 
.behind-the-scenes affairs of the learn. ,
In a message to people of Penticton and district, the Okan- 
agon and Jts^:outlying .districts and lo those the ieng/h-andhi>v,* 
breadth of this land who by their messages of good wishes t| 
spurred the team on lo inspirational heights, the V's and hockey ' ; 
executive issued the iollowing message: . t,:., j*-/''--
/ /, To the hockey ions — "We didn't do it alone. Words cannot " 
express ouL. appreciation of the v/onderful suoDorf you- have 







• 't't’ M-?' VfVit- ^ i
“ ‘I
George Cady says that all that 
was holding the V’.s ‘'t’dgethbr; 
through the playoffs was adhes­
ive tape. But Mr. Cady, omitted 
to mention stitches, most of thdfrt. 
sown by Dr. VVi H. “Biil" White, 
tho V’s doctor. Dr. Bill is defi­
nitely cdimted asf one of the 
team. lApart from fixing up cuts, 
bruises, strains, spraiiis and bro/ 
ken bones. Dr. Bill has; repapdcl 
broken morale and hoi'p'od/sddth'e 
troubled minds.'. He is/the'eqpfl- 
dant of the team. and a. grdat 
morale builder.., .Tho . Allap. Cwp 
Was won a -lohg. tiirie agd'Jri the 
mind of Dr.; White and no mat­
ter how dark;fthd dutiddk. tt^had 
never wavered in the belief Tthaf 
his boys would win “that thing."
; And when next- season; rolls 
ai’ound and thp call 'goes otlt for 
Dr. White tOvgO 'io the dressing 
room Dr.' 'While will be on 
hand.
‘r * - ' L





i; ^ -waiiig At.
ft A'/'
' '"A' 'A./-'A-'/* ■AAA't /A>1 ' V ' '■
' /Ai-K'V.V ' ’/A;/A;, ’ • V ''A; ’< "A'v.^A . r ‘ • 'j '
^ —Au;^v;T,{ n,’ - i^irirni Ml 'IdSw 'iiirn r <
* 'M tt'Cu!?.‘;A’«C'
~ji. ■ A'-i.'t'i-U/f
Phone3981 250 Winnipeg St.
iiiiMVi'i'-fioNyx*;*:*'.':#.-i&’/l’li'.ywJwwJ'L’t'it
Tommy. Parklnspri' and /Bob 
Taylor, stewafeis / at the /Elks 
lodge, Have undertaken to tpake 
a substantial .plaque 'to com­
memorate the climb' of/the V’s 
series to: thb/ Allnn 
championship. : /
___  _____ —. ______  _____ , _..o feature of the project will
Kimberley Dynamiters irt 1986 and Trail Smoke Eaters m bo five pucks, placed in the 
1988, The cup‘werit/east afl^far as Halifax, N.S., in ,li936.' shape of a V •"* one from each 
It is now -at the farthest'west point'in its history; series.
of a woiiidorful team!
uk6'tHEi;y;i:sriLi?ssa!NfeSTOSG
•’ i* ■ “A'/
i Serving the Valley i'pi* {JO years 
;pi*ank';Mbjt^an ;;'A:/':/:.v'A;//BUl’<^iiinUorland 
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tl ^ __ _______
■
■ ' '•7 '.^' • k- Ml
■ '' "*'7 H hB mff By m ‘'mIb ?t fl
.,■■» VVi.vV,, ;v'i-.i:yr ' - . ■■; ■■■'.
I(Ciii H'lVV ;!;!A , h,,,,;., v , i,-‘■: V’■ v '
l;5.VJrw\ ".V 7"^ v'^Cl, I
tr^'..r.^vf5rv/ard:^
"Pound lor pound, ♦here 
lin’t a better hockey player 
in Canada", 1$ the'Way they 
describe Diicki He iproved it 
true throughout the ^season 
and specially in the < play* 
oif.S' 'Jk jtirelesi skater and 
supernatural checker,; the 
little'Wdr^lck, ean“be .count­
ed bn fora’big|perfbrn»- 
once ,■ every 7ithe>v;.;<V
^ '' '■
-Master craftsman befv/een 
the pipes for V's, Ivan's 98 
consecutive games. for the 
green and white this season 
have been an outstanding 
performance. He was chosen 
gpaltender for the OSAHL 




The Store That Service Built
.Phone 3133
.’■' \ V. coach
The never - to-be-forgotten 
playing coach of the V's 
who welded together a 
team that as yet.has seen 
no equal. As a player he 
has been championship style 
all the'wqy, leading the 
V's in j^oirits, through '^the 
playoff ‘ sieries. His cool 
strategy and personal ex­
ample offer a sterling ex­
ample of the finest in play- 
ing coaches.
Where Pharmacy Is A Profession 
^27£Main.St. ■•■. :.'7‘ i>hone 4007.
' * ■ f:' y;/::.
def(0h'sk'-7-.
/
vSteody osCq rock ^nd pjepty 
fast, shqw^yhevcpuld 
J take vb,; turn;:-ph' fhfevTorwWtd v 
; iin e; durina i^th ‘ K9?tbnay 
Vserlesy^ysmqrt;;.hprd-hittlhg 
;:;body^vctiecker,;;h|^^ 
v^g^s^oppbsjn gyp tttickbfi y q'
|,|Bqdpih^,pf^it;:qli|theyy/by;v,
'' '.''■7-;'' '! : ^ 7 '. ' iy^kk-K, v' 7'" " ■' ■'
■ v-V-y^-yy;.Vii;-v:-,-v7.'>,-v;:
i,' ^ ” ■ ' ' ^ “'o' ■ ' '
IV ..'‘‘A, ':.'i
defense
T88 pounds of hard-hjtting 
defenseman^Dino.graduat­
ed to the V’s from Waterloo 
J un iors this year. He has 
come yd long way during the 
season Ond ,has ^showed a 
sterlingy effprf i dt ;the ‘blue- ■ 
Ijnp xAthrbugh : the\^^^
■A wars.A:A.yy'Ay'-.-y:;\'v;:vV: 'v;,;
’ , ^ S 'O y
!: Cdnfrorctbrs^
' 225 Martin St. '. ' y > . j t Phone 4113
The loss/ii of Don . Berry 
through dy broken leg in 
Kelowba, series was a bitter ' 
blow to the V’s for ’’Ran­
ch o’^ is a 1 ightningVfast^ dt^ y 
tacker; dogged checker/and 
11^ the vV’s'ydbe penalty, killer.
Sdturddy/ynight Berry cameI' >< A- back ;t6. action ~
old fire and drivey—i- and / 
the fans gave h.im an/ear-vv 
/sp lining "•/t/pvqtibh'’v;/as'’v; hev--V 
,-stepppd'.pnvthe *1ce.-^v ,
y— • II call'll' i-'<^".|i 1 >' -I I ' ■.. .
O. M. Macinnis Drug Store Ltd.
'■
294 Main iSh ^ . 1/ , Phone ^633 , '
■™r2/l '. *■ V''i/'v rL'’’l:V'V-’ ' ••' *'
IVVsAu;"’.' .iVi\j;|KW..-rvy/Viw'iyir- ■' VAi• • ■■
V A





'yihd-circle7he'/spdirll(yyyUy with y 
. lO ’driWii'f«nd determihation
Aydhtdge'vin-'y-the/ygruellhgy' 
roeb to the Allan Cup.
I ./,h
■ Vi-v'-v'i i-'.f V'?;




’ Ufm I I.W./1 • '
y '» ■ , l-i ,,
Mdin St.
■4 .
/ i -iAj f'
■■ '■■' B,‘.W •'Cl'.. \ I
. t*. I :■ iuJiiil ,i; ii ^ i JKv,'.^vlSt,T‘;.''i ‘ I;,.,-'.,
' ■ . . W.i'H . *. ■ iJii\' ■‘i'ift.'-'';Vi .
..'■ iti'.'ii ■ .. .-'.'i'7 I -I’■■ ' 'I'/ :>y'^V V
yl.''' forwald'--^.' yr''y
yy'A big Wheel.;lnAllwy'sypld
;':;,:pff / mdchine,'!j^fii^^6;hps;ythe: ^ 
>..ydriyb:;;:ahdy:yilgh(tlhg4hedfty' 
7; thq t;y yy h el p s ;yypqfhpyy 7 y 
[ through when y the situdtiph ; 
'7lqpks49''Hpi?!aiMyiS'9ythree-:; 
asodsqn amqh ‘With; the feanr,
7 ptdy^^lhW'fiWpsti hockb 
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'/bh jhe;Y's^ytqitef.y v:|Hle.y is yd 
master dt/gefting ground the 
- ]defei)<e..;hjicl':',ygiyes ygoglibs, 
v.9tdy7.l^lr.:7yithyythdty,whdfe7,: 
; i^lrbbioihg-frdm shot.. He 
played; d great pdft In the 
crucial Allan Cup j^am^r ,
AM'
275 Main St. Phono 4322
147 ■■ Vi*..
fbrwdrd
A/Ipfbcomiriyib. Ihi V's this 
ledsort yWhd'wdtiod no time 
oMliihinb hlmiblf as a^ 
powerhouse of scprlng abil> 
liy combined Wlih tireless 
onordyi H*'* *» .thfidt fo tho 
oppOHflbn overY minute on 
yiho/|ee,' ■' -v
5 Storoi To Serve you
401 Main St. Fltdno 30l7
mV.4
'I" 4' y,: iV'
^7 ' '
V
'Ww-'-V " .A-,; ;
yV,"/,:y;. -:Ay./,..yVV---'A:',"..' / -V
Jack hasvdonov double duty 
for the V's this season as a 
hard chocking dofenseman 
ygnd dangerous attacker. He 
Is shifty, g smart stick hand­
ler,,ond, d player who boros 
right In to .sock the biscuit 
fd the twine:’
V '1. ' ■
The V's Guarantee Cupi —Wo Guarantee Cars 
483 Main St. ” ^
dbfonsb'
forward
Sparkplug' of the green and} 
White,' Bill is in the game}' 
body and soul like no otheif 
player on the team- He' 
never knows defeat which 
possibly accounts for hts 
breaking theyOSAHL scoring, 
record this year- His color 
and^spiritgre inspiration for 
team mates when they need 
It most.
; - , Expert Cleaning and Pressing Service
7 7749; Main St. } Phone 4134
M
forwdrd
The "old genergi4ybf they 
Kamloops Elks y/ho brought;;  ̂
a wealth of hockey; khcKW / 
how to /the ■; V’syAmidwq^iV 
through the segwn,VBernie;; 
is a sharp mdnvqrbund the}; 
■pet.vHe hasy beeriAg big asy 
Aset :Vt6 yVtheyvyyWarwickmeri A; 






VEver run- into g bnck wgjl? } 
vAII same as trying to
7.dvbr:;KeyA,yA;-'mdinstdy,:ckf::tli'd^^^^ 
i^}y ^yiV rpdrgugrd,/:7Conyrdy’s 7 
7/w|cked;-yshgf;yfrdm7the:..blueV:7 
'y’lineyyhdsyb|inl|i:edv;yfheyrbdyy ^ 
IV: i ig h|'7 more; .-.tj hgh’yy th^yiiy’
•;.bpfebslHoh’'cbfe8'..td,yremem4li
Ay^v v-v,
vv7*,* .. ..yV". t.'v..y ■ .•>.4*1
4', '■ ' '‘'7 ■4.’' v7'V'.-.,4:7'a' .v,'; ‘V‘^'"y'v.
v-' V..'V' V>y K4'77r:
WtPiJ
V- /■ .
475 Main St. Phdno4341
V
Stal\ydrl Vof thd V's rd|ar-‘ V* 
buard, Georgp has been 
nothing short of sbnsdtlondl 
during Ihe playoffs. Wear­
ing the big "C" fory team 
captain, this rugghd boy 
proved ,he ycdn pldy Jong 
^stfdtcliesV dfy airtight de- * 
fehsey ondMstlll come bock' 
for more dgainsl' the tough- 
,i,;ost,fory/ards.;-:"-A,,,.:.,.:-








Hdrry tiuallflos for tho "old V 
faithful*' rank for he hae;| 
boon riding herd yon the ^ 
V's since their first season. 
Keoping players and equip­
ment Inshope Is a. big |ob 
but In addition, .Harry Is ay 
player box! dynamo of en-’v 
cduragoment to.tho boys In 
the heat; of battle. Harry 
is a populdr staff mombdr
/'of:/-y-/yyfM./.-.y.A-yyyA;vAV,;yA
/M’S*":;,
35 Nanoimo G. Ph^nii 3131
■V' v' -I,' ‘
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